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PROCESSED MEATS AND
THEIR CURR,ENT

IMPORTANCE IN INDIAN
MEAT INDUSTRY
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Present Status

In Indir, nrosr of tltc nrcat is crit.tsttnrcd frcsh bcfbrc thc onsct

9f rig,rr rr()rl is. l.css th:rrt )06 of' thc nlcat produccd i.s corlvcrtcd

,u r,.lr,. addcd rncrt prodtrcts. 
-fhe dcnrend frlr proccsscd mear

is incrce.sing rcrnarkrhlv in rcccnt vcars [rccausc oF urblnization,

incrc,rscd purch:rsing ;,owcr of cotrsurncrs, highcr litcracy, hcalth

c()nsciousncss, cn-r1,1.r1'cd [rnrilics sccking ready- to- cook/eat

p)cer fi)ods, chrnged fbod habit.s and cttstonrs, ctc. Diffcrcnt

rvpcs o1' r'rtc,rt products, viz.., sausagcs, hamburger, bacon, ham,

[rerbccue , pxtties, loat'cs, nttggcts, luncheon mcat, piz-z-a, corned

lrccf, nrinccd nlcat, cutlct, etc., havc securcd popularity among

rire consurrcls.'lladitiorral indigcnous irroccsscd mcat producs,

'i2.., 
rncrt curry, kofia, diilcre nt types of kabab, tikka, tandoori,

kurnra, brryani, picklc, etc., arc qtrite cornmon ln the country.

i\1anl. rc.staumnts irave lucrativc business only w'irh meat l;st
iiroci itcrn" and dclicatcssctrs. Kcrala iras a congctriai cnvirotrmcnt

tirr tirc clcvclopmcnt of. thc industry with thc highcst nrcat

.t)i,)ilU)l)tion r:itc end rncat con.surncrs. If thc mcat industrV ha.s

i ) i,-l) rr oroilr, bcsidcs lhc s:rle oi li'csh n-re;rt, valuc ,rdilcd

i)r'r:r('\\f(i rncats aic to bc nlanuficturc.J and all thc
.,1,i:rgirt,.iirousc br.pr-,rJu.-ts arc l,r bc utiliz-cd, all u,ithor.rr causir-rg

. nt,ir'r)incntai poilu,ion

A sound knowleJgr: of- thc cl,:rracterisrics and qtraliries o1'

irrc.rt and nonrncat il-rgrcdicrrts, proccssing icchniqucs and

1rr inciplcs, hvgicnc rrrd sanitation, fboC salctv principlcs,
rn;tnuiai:trrring, conrrncrci:il and Icgel c<,ntrols is esscntial lor thc
r:,rtnrncrcial manuf actulirrg ol pr.rccs.scd rnclts.

Reasons for Making Meat Products
A rnajor purposc olconvcrting nrcat into meat products is t<r

modily or upgrade les.s noblc cuts of mcar (mainly [orcquarter)
rvith cdiblc lat and connective tissue and ro make rhc flavour and
tcxturc niorc acceptable ro consurners. 

-l'he technical problcms
that must be dealt with in improting thc acceptability of such
Il)c.lt arc: to rernove [,oncs, to rnakc thc conncctivc tissucs less

objcctionltrlc, ro prcscnr rhe availablc {-at in more acccprable
fbrrn anci to lcavc flavour and nurririvc value unimpaircd or
irnprr--vcd

Processing Frinciples and Techniques
Thc proces.sing of mcat rclters to the procedurcs Iike mincing,

ciropping, pounding, dicing, cubing, emulsifying, flakine and
lorrning, rumbling and massaging, tcnderiz-ing, marination,
stulfing, cooking, curing, restructuring, erc., rhar are applicd to
lresh meat once it has been reduccd ro porrion.s of various sizc.

During processing, meat rnay bc changed by the addition o[ a

numbcr of ingrcdicnts, bl thc application of processing
proccdrrrcs rnd nrcchrnicrrl rction end br. prckrging lry diliircnr
n)cthods and in contliners.

Whcn mcat is proccsscd to nrakc mcat prr<lducts 4 factors arc

to be attendcd to. 
-fhey 

erc: 1) Moisturc rcrcnrion: thc moi.srurc

content oi the lcan meat and thc litluids added to thc rccipe
.should be rctaincd to an optimun-r during m:rnuficruring
procc.ss, st,rgcs of distribution, storagc and evcnrurrl cookir-rg by
thc consumcr.

2) Fat rctcrrtion:'l-hc naturll Iat contcnt of mcat and cxtra {.rt
incorporatcd should bc rcraincd to a nraxirnurn (rr ()prirnurr
extcnt throughout. 3) Conncctive tissuc: 'lough conncctivc
tissucs difllcult and unpleasant to cherv arc lound in oldcr
anirnals and becl flank/diaphragm has to bc moi.sr cookcd lor
softcnir-rg. II moist cooking is not intcnded, connccrivc rrssue

must bc comrninuted ro producc small f:ragmcnts.l+) Cohc.sion:

The product should rctain its physical intcgrity. Binding of crit
sirriaccs of leen nreet is strollgcr il-rhcrc i.s rncat lluid on onc or
both suriaccs and rf'thc mixture is heatcci to (ri0C or higlrcr.

Ingredicnts
'f hc primary ingredicnt ir-r processcd mcats i.s lcan rncrrr. Sllr

adds Ilavour, rcstricts microbial growrh and intcracts witl-r lcarr

nreat protcirrs to givc incrcascd w.rrcr rctcntion, yield, incrcascd
rneat binding, cel.rcsion, incrcascd lat binding, cmulsiiying
capacity and textural changes. Watcr is oficn added as an

important carricr ol'ionic conten',s. Phosphatcs incrcasc thc
rvatcr holding capacity and reduce cooking loss. Nitritcs impert
cured Incat colour, f'lav<lur, acts as untioxidant, improvcs f lavour
and prcvcnts tl'rc gernrination of ciostridial sporcs. Ascorbatcs
and crythorbatcs act as rcducir-rg agcnts and curc accclerlrors.
'lcxtured soy protcins, whcet glutcn, sodiunr cascirrarc, blood
plasma antl rusk arc uscd as cxtcnders. Scasonings improvc the
flavour, shcli life and appcarancc.

Cooking
ln gastronomic tcrms meat is 'rare' if cclokcd to an intcrnal

temperature of 600C, 'mcdium' at 700C and 'well done' ii
cookcd at 800C. The primary cFfects of cooking - n.rear is nrade

morc rcndcr, colour changes, flavour and aroma dcvclops.
Sccondary effects - comminutcd or fabricatcd products bind
together on heating. Cured meat colour gets fixcd. Mear cooking
methods and temperaturcs:

Dry air (roasting, baking)
\7ater (stewing, braising)

up to 2000C
up to 100"C
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-.Vatcr trrtdcr pre.s.sttre

Nloist or seturltcd air (stclrning)

Nloi.st or saturrtcd air ull,lcr Pressurc
(rctorting) 100-1250C

Irrt or oil (fiying)

lr4cral

Radiation
Crilling
N{icrowave

I 00- I 25"c
up to 100"C

1 i0- I 90"C
up to 200nC

dcpcnds on cor.rdition, usually 200"C.

Tcrnp.dcpcnds on powcr. Not usually

Mclt l)rrtty is ottc of tlic rtrosr pol,ttler cotllrllilttttcd prodrrct

lnd is gcncrally uscd es filling fi>r br.rrgcr roll or sandu'ich. Soqr

coltsLllners prel'cr to corlsunrc it rvirh tonratt) sluce of cltrrtncl.. I

he s vcry high denrlncl in ell citics, cspeciellv w'hcre lloatitr

population is nrorc. 'f l'rcse arc partially or conrplctcll' e tntrlsi6rl

bascd products containing lcss th:tn -1096 lit etld ilre rnoLtldc,

n,r,,',r.lly or mcchanicall,v. [-cen Ininccd tncrtt i's rrrixecl rvith t]t

table salt, tcxturcd sov protcin, conditrtcnts rnd sf icet'

N'lcet Cutlct is anotl-rcr livourite cooked, coarsclv Ilrincec

seasoned and mouldcd and brcirdcd rcady to collsurlrc Inci

product. Unlike in Patty, mcat is cookcd flrst and thetr Ilitrcc<

This is mixcd rvith thc sautF.cd seasonitrgs s1'riccs ar.rd irotat
(binder and fillcr) ar.rd rnor.rldcd. I\4ouldcd cutlct is brc:rdcd rvit

rusk or brcadcrun.rbs af tcr dippine in cgg whitc' Ilcf ol

consumption it is lou' fat liied till golden brown Avoid pos

processing contamination ds in allv othcr rcady to cat lllci

products.

Mcat loavcs arc rcady to cat comminutcd mcat prodtr

prepared lrom coarsc groul-rd mcllt or tneat cmulsion or

combination of both. l-hc mcat mix or battcr is tightly fillcd

aluminium or stecl loaf pans (rectangular, cubical or cylindrica'

It is cookcd in hot watcr maintaincd et 800C] or stcarn rvithrr

prcssurc or broilcd in ovcn at 1650C fbr 2-3 h lt is cookcd

"n 
i,rtcrnal temperaturc of 700 C, chillcd to 40C and packcd

such or sliced to desircd thickncss.

Mcat Nuggets arc prcparcd by cutting cooked and cool

rectangular oilubi.rl ,l',"p. nl.", loavcs into approximatcly 4c

x 1.5 im x 1.5 cm picccs. It is packcd in pouchcs and storcd

40C for a wcek. It is low tit [ricd befbre scrving'

Tandoori Chicken: Dresscd broiler chickcn witl.r skin ;

rubbed with salt, spices and scasonings ancl kept lor 15 nr:

Afltcr draining, the chickcn is marir.rrtc<] with saucc fur 1-2

The marinated chickcns are roastcd in a tandoori ovcll ull(

smokeless, moderate and uniform heat lor 30 min depcnding

the size of the bird and temperature of the oven Duri

roasting, chickens arc occasiotrally srnearcd witl'r sauce or Iirt w

a brush. Twiscing onc of the drumsticks when it clis'sociatcs cas

from thc joint tests thc donencss of tandoori chicken'

Chicken Barbecue Small broilcrs are prcferred lor this TI

are longitudinally halved and marinated with barhecuc sauce a

allowed to stay for t h. The halvcs arc placcd in the oven or o;

hcarth and periodically turncd :ind basted with saucc witlr

help of s [,ush to avoid drying. Ttrc cooking should proc'

slowly at modcrate temPerature so that tender, goldcn hro

and slightly smoked flavoured barbecue is prcparcd'

Chicken Seekh and Shami Kabab are comminutcd rrr

products. Thercforc, culled or spent chicken can bc us

Min..d chicken is n.rixed with plain flour, fat salt, dry spi'

seasonings and wholc egg. The battcr is pastcd around spc

iron bars called seekh and cookcd ovcr moderate and unilorr

(Continued on Page 41.....-.-....... . ..)

abovc 100"C.

Hcat transfcr is fair in dry air, good in stcwing and prcssure-

cooking and vcry good in all other methods Thc mcthod ol'

cooking is choscn bascd on the typc of meat and its conncctive

tissue conrcnt. Moist cooking is adviscd fbr mcat rich in

connective tissuc (n-rcat lrom oldcr animals and locomotory

musclcs).

Comminuted Meat Products
Grinding or mincing meat to various particle siz'es produccs

many products. Comminution Processcs includc dicing, flaking'

.hnpping, mincing (chopping) and milling' Comminutcd meat

p,,,ir.,, are mixed witlr otl.rcr ingrcdients during mi[ling and

bowl chopping.

H:rrrtburgcr is in thc lorm of flat patties' it is mcat-with-

ccrcal product with 80(Xr Ininimum rrlc.rt contcnt or with 100%o

mcat alorrc. Fat should not bc more than 40%o'

Mcat balls are sinrilar products lornrcd inro small balls'

Reformed ntcats are products rnade by comminuting meat

and relorming it to a structure and shape (cubes) resembling

unaltered rneat. They arc intended to Present mcat with high

connective tissue content in a morc attractive form'

Sausages are comminute d meat products se asone d and

stulled into natural or artificial casings' Thcy arc either cured'

cookcd or smokcd. Sausages arc classificd into fresh sausages

(pork sausage, becf sairsage,thuringer, ctc ) emulsion sausagcs

('fr.nkfurt.rr) and fcrmentcd dricd sausagcs (salami)' The main

cquipment for raw and dry sausage production consists o[ the

rnini., and /or bowl choppcr, vacuum mixcr' stuffer and

smokehouse. Natural casings are madc from submucosal layer of

cattlc, bufFalo, pig and sheep/goat gastrointestinal tract' while

artificial o.,", .r.lr,,m regcncratcd collagcn, ccllulose' and co-

cxtrudcd collrgcn.

Corned beef is comminuted cured beef in cans'

Lunchcon meat is a canncd product usually prepared lrom

pork along with cercals. It contains not lcss than 807o pork

in.luding"pork fr,rt, rvhich should not exceed 307oin the final

prodr.,i iaa.a watcr- 3o/o and cercals 7o/n of thc total

fbr-ul.tion. L.ean pork and pork lat arc ground through meat

rninccr and chopped with slushcd ice , salt and nitritc followed by

rcfincd whe at flour, condimcnts and spices' The batter

maintained at 40C is cattr.red and is shelf stable for 2 years'
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